
Great Alne Long Weekend Fri 25th - Mon 28th April 2014  “EARLY BIRD” BOOKING FORM + Meals
Sheet 2 allows if you wish, to order cooked meals with season tickets. Pre-selection & pre-payment is NEEDED please for caterers to prepare for us the food that WE want.

Especially our Friday Evening and Monday Hot Lunchtime meals are a lovely social occasion. Please do join us for these.  
Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Email: ________________________________________________________  Tel: _________________________________________________

If you're also booking for other people, please give their details below. Named children under 10yrs in the care of a paying adult are free (not for meals).

NAME AGE (if under 16)

We are very appreciative that senior citizens are in general pleased to contribute in the “adult” category. We are keen to encourage young people to become involved 
in folk activities, so our pricing reflects this.  Please do bring children: but note that you are responsible at all times for their safety & wellbeing at the long weekend.
   

What number and type of tickets do you want? 

Ticket type Early Bird
by 1/04//14

[Later Bird]
[by 17/04/14]

How 

many?

Subtotal Add for each
overnight

1,  2  or  3 

overnights?
Add Subtotal
of overnights

Fri.  eve dinner
(see next page)

At Meg's 
cream teas

Mon  Hot Lunch
(see next page)

Total

Adult £39.00 £44.00 £ £2.00 £ £ £ £ £

1 adult + any aged 10 

to 16yrs £45.00 £50.00 £ £2.00 £ £ £ £ £

2 adults + any aged 10 

to 16yrs £78.00 £84.00 £ £4.00 £ £ £ £ £

Student/ub40 £30.00 £35.00 £ £2.00 £ £ £ £ £

GRAND TOTAL  cheque for - £
  

Please add overnights above if you wish to park a caravan [tick?  ]or campervan [?  ].There's LIMITED indoor 'camping'. First tel 0121 777 3722 (If answerphone, 
kindly leave your name & tel.) A family tent is possible on site - behind the Hall:phone to enquire. Single person tents possible. Please telephone asap to enquire.
  

Please make your GRAND TOTAL cheque payable to “Great Alne Folk Festival” and post to: 

“Early Bird”, 204 Weoley Park Road, Selly Oak, Birmingham B29 5HD by the relevant deadline.

Please note: In the event of unforeseen circumstances, this "Early Bird" payment is not normally refundable. However, the organising 
committee are generally prepared to transfer to another named person or to carry over the payment to another year.

We cater ourselves for Sat / Sun Lunch & Eve.(Following previous approvals.) Many hot/cold food options for you to choose. Large variety available.



Friday 25thApril. Sit-down Dinner - 6pm.     

Main Course:        Homemade Shepherds Pie with champ mash, carrots and peas with mint butter /
                                     OR  (vegetarian): Roast vegetable lasagne, rocket & parmesan salad   

Sweet Course:     Blackberry & apple crumble /OR chocolate fudge cake: both served with cream
 

Also a glass of: Sparkling Champagne-Perry or Sparkling White Grape-juice alternatives.       Tea/coffee will be included afterwards as usual.
 

Name of person
(here numbered)

Meal type*
S or L /c or /f

* 'S' for Shepherd's 
Pie. 'L'  for lasagne.

Total number adult meals required 
           Total number aged u16 meals required

@ £11 per meal = £
@ £8 per meal   = £

1) And  /c for crumble,   Total number is ? Fri MEAL total = £         

2) Or /f for fudge cake. Please copy this Friday MEAL total into the 'Fri eve dinner' box
on the main Booking Form. Please return both pages if ordering food.

3)

4)

5)

 Sunday 27th

Afternoon tea/coffee with scones, jam & cream at Meg's home in Alcester.
How many people going _____?   @ £2 per person = £______. Please copy this total to 'At Meg's cream teas' box on main Booking Form.

   
Monday 28thApr.  Sit-down Cooked Hot Lunch - 1:15pm   

Main Course:  Hand carved honey roast ham, buttered new potatoes, seasonal vegetables, mild mustard dressing  OR
                              Field mushrooms topped with blue cheese & walnuts, buttered new potatoes, seasonal vegetables
  

Sweet Course:    Bread & butter pudding with cream OR    Fresh fruit salad with cream        
 

Also a glass of: Sparkling Champagne-Perry or Sparkling White Grape-juice alternatives.       Tea/coffee will be included afterwards as usual.

Person numbered Meal type*
H or M,  /p or /s

* 'H' for Ham or
'M'  for Mushrooms.

Total number adult meals required 
           Total number aged u16 meals required

@ £11 per meal   =  £
@ £8 per meal     =  £

1) And  /p for pudding, Total number is ? Mon MEAL total = £                

2) Or /s for fruit salad. Please copy this Monday MEAL total into a 'Mon hot Lunch' box
on the main Booking Form. Please return both pages if ordering food.3)

4)

5)


